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absence status epilepticus
de novo, 471
ictal catatonia, 364
from tiagabine, 314
activities of daily living, temporal lobe epilepsy and
depressive disorder, 88
acupuncture, intractable epilepsy, 170
adjunctive therapy, see also polytherapy
cost-effectiveness of antiepileptic drugs, 8
startle-response seizures, 361
admissions, see hospital admission
adolescence
photosensitive epilepsy, advice, 375
women, 201
advocacy, 277
affective disorders, see depressive disorder
age, predictor of recurrence, 476
aggression, ictal, personality disorder, 377
alarms, see startle-response seizures
alcohol, and admissions to hospital, 166
alternative therapy, 45
ambulatory ECG monitoring, 184, 318
amobarbital (amylobarbitone) test, see Wada test
amygdala, see temporal lobectomy
aneurysms, cerebral, 310
Angelman syndrome, 238
anterior temporal lobectomy
outcome prediction
diagnostic tests, 465
functional MRI and Wada test, 450
postoperative readmission, 20
antiepileptic drugs, see also named drugs
bone density, 339
compliance, and admissions to hospital, 166
economics, adjunctive therapy, 8
fever, 187
hypersensitivity syndrome, 190
India, economics, 436
lack of information, 81
learning disabilities, 175
pregnancy, 26
UK register results, 373
and quality of life, 255
storage temperatures, 195
teratogenicity, 206
women, views on, 398
antipsychotic drugs, learning disabilities, 175
anxiety, temporal lobectomy, right vs left, 116
apnoea (obstructive sleep apnoea), 97
Arnett Inventory of Sensation Seeking, 304
aromatherapy, 377
arousal, learning disabilities
cognitive function, 73
seizure management, 358
arrest of seizure, 45
asystole, convulsive syncope, 318
attention, cognitive function, learning disabilities, 73
audit
district general hospitals, 166
status epilepticus management, 374
auditory event-related potentials, 107
auditory stimuli, see also startle-response seizures
mismatch negativity in non-epileptic seizures, 371
autohypnosis, and aromatherapy, 377
behaviour, sleep deprived EEG on, 371, 434
behavioural seizure management
aromatherapy, 377
learning disabilities, 358
benign rolandic epilepsy, neuropsychology, 246
benzodiazepine withdrawal
absence status epilepticus, 364
temporal lobe epilepsy, 471
bidding process, willingness-to-pay assessment
method, 14
bipolar disorder, 250
bone density, antiepileptic drugs, 339
Bonner Skalen für Epilepsie, quality of life, 88
bradycardia, convulsive syncope, 184
breast-feeding, 209
British Epilepsy Association, 128
burst-firing subicular neurons, sodium currents, tem-
poral lobe epilepsy, 371
carbamazepine
on brain glutamate, glutamine and GABA, 120
hepatotoxicity, 250
hypersensitivity syndrome, 190
on ictal aggression, 377
learning disabilities, 175
teratogenicity, 207
carcinomas, see paraneoplastic limbic encephalitis
cardiac syncope, convulsive, 184, 318
catamenial epilepsy, 203
catatonia, see ictal catatonia
cerebral aneurysms, 310
cerebral blood flow, depression in epilepsy, 390
children
home-video observation, 356
xv
xvi Index
intractable epilepsy, topiramate, 38
ketogenic diet, 376
mothers with epilepsy, 211
parents of, economics, 66
rolandic epilepsy, neuropsychology, 246
sleep deprived EEG, 371, 434
surgery
epileptic syndromes (book review), 194
prognosis, 70
well-being, self-assessment, 228
withdrawal of long-term therapy, relapse risk analy-
sis, 384
China, see Hong Kong
cinema, characters from, 238
client power, 277
clonazepam, on frontal lobe seizures, 431
coeliac disease (book review), 193
cognitive function
learning disabilities
polypharmacy, 73, 176
predictors of daytime arousal and attention, 73
temporal lobe epilepsy, psychosocial aspects, 88
cognitive-behavioural seizure management, learning
disabilities, 358
colorimetry (optometric), 444
coloured glasses, for photosensitive epilepsy, 444
communication, see also patient education; World
Wide Web, epilepsy forum
photosensitive epilepsy, adolescents, 375
specialist nurses, 1
complex partial seizures
children, topiramate, 38
prolactin levels, 218
vagus nerve stimulation, 328
complex partial status epilepticus, from tiagabine, 41,
197
computed tomography, single enhancing lesions, India,
162
computers, see also World Wide Web, epilepsy forum
congenital malformations, and antiepileptic drugs, 26
contraceptives, 204
lack of information, 81, 135
conversion symptoms, pain, psychogenic non-epileptic
seizures, 424
convulsive syncope, 184, 318
coping styles
intractable epilepsy, 111
and self-perceived seizure severity, 93
cost-effectiveness, antiepileptic drugs
adjunctive therapy, 8
India, 436
costs, Hong Kong, 456
cribriform plate, and nasal hyperventilation, EEG, 370
cryptogenic partial epilepsy, auditory event-related po-
tentials, 107
cysticercosis, 162
depressive disorder
cerebral blood flow, 390
intractable epilepsy, 111
temporal lobe epilepsy, quality of life, 88
temporal lobectomy, right vs left, 116
diagnosis, see also misdiagnosis
non-epileptic attack disorder, 53, 223, 484
diazepam withdrawal, absence status epilepticus, 364
Disability Discrimination Act 1995, 412
Disney, Walt, Snow White and the seven dwarfs,
Dopey’s syndrome, 238
distance learning, general practitioners, 157
district general hospitals, 166
dogs (seizure-alert dogs), 62
Dopey’s syndrome, Angelman syndrome, 238
doublecortin gene, mutation, 372
drug abuse, 441
economics, see also cost-effectiveness; willingness to
pay
antiepileptic drugs
adjunctive therapy, 8
India, 436
Hong Kong, 456
parents of children with epilepsy, 66
education, see also patient education
education (schooling), 272
education (training), general practitioners, 157
electrocardiography monitoring, convulsive syncope,
184, 318
electroencephalography, see also video-EEG monitor-
ing
hyperventilation, mouth open or closed, 370
monitoring of status epilepticus, paediatric intensive
care, 335
non-lesional medial temporal lobe epilepsy, 465
sleep deprived, on families, 371, 434
vagus nerve stimulation, 375
electronic support groups, 30
electroshock-induced seizures, tiagabine vs vigabatrin,
404
employment, Disability Discrimination Act 1995, 412
empowerment, 277
encephalitis, limbic, paraneoplastic, 427
epidemiology, SUDEP, 347
epilepsy power, 277
Epilepsy Twin Register, United Kingdom, 372
estrogens, valproate, 489
event-related potentials, auditory, 107
Executive Letter 95/120, National Health Service, 128
expectoration, 480
faints, tilt-testing, 370
falls, startle-response seizures, 361
families, see also parents
home-video observation of patient, 356
Index xvii
sleep deprived EEG on, 371, 434
febrile convulsions, parents, patient education, 376,
421
fertility, women, 203
fever, antiepileptic drugs, 187
Flesch Reading Ease score, patient information leaflets,
35
focal epilepsy, see partial seizures
folic acid, 207
audit results, 322
failure to prevent neural tube defect, 253
frontal lobe
seizures, clonazepam on, 431
vigabatrin extracellular distribution, 372
functional MRI, outcome prediction for surgery, 450
GABA, valproate on, 120
GABAergic system, tiagabine vs vigabatrin, 404
gabapentin
for hypersensitivity syndrome patients, 190
as initial monotherapy, partial seizures, 374
learning disabilities, 175
gamble, standard, willingness-to-pay assessment
method, 14
ganglioglioma, ictus expectoratus, 480
gender difference, see women
general practitioners
education, 157
women’s views on, 398
generalized seizures
children, topiramate on, 38
misdiagnosis as partial seizures, 140
global warming, antiepileptic drugs, storage tempera-
tures, 195
glutamate, valproate on, 120
Gram, Lennart, obituary, 321
group interventions, on seizure frequency, 297
Gunning Fog index, patient information leaflets, 35
headache
post-ictal, occipital lobe epilepsy vs temporal lobe
epilepsy, 343
psychogenic non-epileptic seizures, 424
head-up tilt provocation, see also tilt-testing
psychogenic seizures, 353
health economics, see cost-effectiveness; economics;
willingness to pay
healthcare, see general practitioners; quality of care;
specialist care
health-related quality of life, see quality of life
heart, convulsive syncope, 184, 318
hepatotoxicity, carbamazepine, 250
hippocampus, see also temporal lobectomy
hypermetabolism, paraneoplastic limbic encephali-
tis, 427
vigabatrin extracellular distribution, 372
holistic approaches, 297
home-video observation, children, 356
Hong Kong, economics, 456
hormone replacement therapy, 212
lack of information, 135
hospital admission
costs, Hong Kong, 456
prevention, 166
hospital specialists, women’s views on, 398
hospitals, for learning disabilities, 175
hydrogen-1, magnetic resonance spectroscopy,
antiepileptic drugs on brain glutamate, glu-
tamine and GABA, 120
hypersensitivity syndrome, antiepileptic drugs, 190
hyperventilation, EEG, mouth open or closed, 370
hyponatraemia, carbamazepine, learning disabilities,
175
ictal aggression, personality disorder, 377
ictal catatonia
absence status epilepticus, 364
temporal lobe epilepsy, 471
ictus expectoratus, 480
illicit drugs (drug abuse), 441
implantable loop recorder, electrocardiography, 184
implants, vagus nerve stimulation, 328, 375
impulse control, right vs left temporal lobectomy, 116
India
economics of epilepsy, 436
parents of children with epilepsy, 66
photoparoxysmal response, incidence, 378
symptomatic seizures, 162
induction, see provocation methods
infections
India, 162
intractable epilepsy, reoperation outcome, 103
information, see also patient education
and empowerment, 277
lack
antiepileptic drugs, 81
contraceptives, 88, 135
women, 135
insertable loop recorder, electrocardiography, 184
intensive care, paediatric, EEG monitoring of status
epilepticus, 335
intermittent photic stimulation, photoparoxysmal re-
sponse, incidence in South India, 378
Internet, see World Wide Web, epilepsy forum
intracarotid amobarbital test, see Wada test
intracerebral microdialysis, vigabatrin, extracellular
distribution, 372
intractable epilepsy
acupuncture, 170
children, topiramate, 38
cognitive-behavioural management, learning dis-
abilities, 358
xviii Index
coping styles, 111
reoperation, outcome, 103
vagus nerve stimulation, 328
vigabatrin, long-term therapy, 181
introversion, 304
ketogenic diet, survey of use, 376
lamotrigine
adjunctive therapy, cost-effectiveness, 8
fever, 187
learning disabilities, 175
photosensitive epilepsy, 375
startle-response seizures, 361
laterality effects, temporal lobe epilepsy, 88
lateralization, memory deficit, Wada test, 471
learning disabilities
cognitive function, predictors of daytime arousal and
attention, 73
doublecortin gene mutation, 372
hospitals for, 175
psychological management of seizures, 358
learning methods, general practitioners, education, 157
Lennox–Gastaut syndrome, surgery, prognosis, 70
less favourable treatment, Disability Discrimination
Act 1995, 412
life hygiene, 45
limbic encephalitis, paraneoplastic, 427
long-term therapy
children, withdrawal, 381
relapse risk analysis, 384
vigabatrin, intractable epilepsy, 181
lorazepam, status epilepticus, 374
low birth weight, 26
magnetic resonance imaging
functional, outcome prediction for surgery, 450
non-lesional medial temporal lobe epilepsy, 465
magnetic resonance spectroscopy, antiepileptic drugs
on brain glutamate, glutamine and GABA,
120
malformations, and antiepileptic drugs, 26
management protocol, status epilepticus, 374
massage, aromatherapy, 377
memory deficit, lateralization, Wada test, 471
memory loss, temporal lobectomy, 241
menopause, 212
lack of information, 135
osteoporosis and antiepileptic drugs, 339
menstrual cycle, 202
photosensitive epilepsy, 378
mental retardation, see learning disabilities
mesial temporal sclerosis, Wada test, 471
microdialysis, intracerebral, vigabatrin, extracellular
distribution, 372
midwives, and nurse specialists, 373
migraine, and post-ictal headache, 343
Millon Behavioural Health Inventory, 304
misdiagnosis, generalized seizures as partial seizures,
140
mismatch negativity, non-epileptic seizures, 371
monotherapy, vs rational polypharmacy, 175
movement disorders, vs epilepsy, affective disorder
mechanisms, 390
National Health Service
Executive Letter 95/120, 128
literature review, 376
neonate, risk from mother with epilepsy, 367, 373
neoplasms, see paraneoplastic limbic encephalitis
neural tube defect, failure of folic acid prevention, 253
neuropsychology
rolandic epilepsy, 246
temporal lobectomy, 241
testing, non-lesional medial temporal lobe epilepsy,
465
nitrazepam withdrawal, absence status epilepticus, 364
non-epileptic seizures, 53, 146, see also psychogenic
seizures; syncope
diagnosis, 223, 484
head-up tilt provocation, 353
mismatch negativity, 371
pain, 424
post-ictal symptoms, vs epilepsy, 149
vagal faints, tilt-testing, 370
video-EEG monitoring, 223
vs provocation methods, 152
non-lesional medial temporal lobe epilepsy, diagnostic
tests, 465
non-pharmacological conservative treatment, 45
nurse specialists
on admissions to hospital, 166
effect on quality of primary care, 1, 291
and midwives, 373
provision, 128
views on service provision, 81
obstetrics, 26, 208
obstructive sleep apnoea, 97
occipital lobe epilepsy, vs temporal lobe epilepsy, post-
ictal headache, 343
oestrogens, valproate, 489
optometry, colorimetry, 444
organic seizures, see symptomatic seizures
organic solvents, hepatotoxicity, 250
osteoporosis, antiepileptic drugs, 339
ovaries, valproate, 489
oxcarbazepine, fever, 187
P300 component, auditory event-related potentials, 107
paediatric clinics, vagal faints, tilt-testing, 370
paediatric intensive care, EEG monitoring of status
epilepticus, 335
Index xix
pain, psychogenic non-epileptic seizures, 424
paints, hepatotoxicity, 250
paradoxical seizure aggravation, tiagabine, 41, 197
paraneoplastic limbic encephalitis, 427
parents, see also families
economics, 66
febrile convulsions, patient education, 376, 421
paroxysmal events, see non-epileptic seizures
partial seizures
gabapentin as initial monotherapy, 374
generalized seizures, misdiagnosed as, 140
patient education
parents and febrile convulsions, 376, 421
readability of leaflets, 35
patient satisfaction, service provision
women, 398
women and nurse specialists, 81
patients’ perspective, see also willingness to pay
adjunctive therapy, 8
Millennium essays, 261, 266, 272, 277, 284, 286
specialist nurses, 1, 291
pentylenetetrazol-induced seizures, tiagabine vs viga-
batrin, 404
personality disorder, ictal aggression, 377
personality profiles, refractory epilepsy, 304
pets, 62
pharmaco-economics, see cost-effectiveness
phenobarbitone
learning disabilities, 175
status epilepticus, 374
teratogenicity, 206
phenytoin
on brain glutamate, glutamine and GABA, 120
hypersensitivity syndrome, 190
teratogenicity, 206
photoparoxysmal response, incidence in South India,
378
photosensitive epilepsy
coloured glasses for, 444
communication, adolescents, 375
lamotrigine, 375
non-pharmacological conservative therapy, 45
physiologic non-epileptic events, see symptomatic
seizures
polycystic ovaries, valproate, 489
polypharmacy, cognitive function, learning disabilities,
73, 176
polysomnography, 97
polytherapy, see also adjunctive therapy
low birth weight, 26
positron emission tomography
hippocampal hypermetabolism, paraneoplastic lim-
bic encephalitis, 427
non-lesional medial temporal lobe epilepsy, 465
post-ictal symptoms
headache, occipital lobe epilepsy vs temporal lobe
epilepsy, 343
non-epileptic seizures vs epilepsy, 149
postoperative readmission, anterior temporal lobec-
tomy, 20
postural syncope, see syncope
power issues, 277
pre-conception counselling, 208, 322
predictors, of recurrence, 476
pregnancy, 26
antiepileptic drugs
pre-conception management, 322
teratogenicity, 206
UK register results, 373
lack of information, 135
management, 201
midwives and specialist nurses, 373
prejudice, 412
primary care, specialist nurses, effect on quality of care,
1, 291
productivity, loss, Hong Kong, 456
progressive effects, vigabatrin, 181
prolactin levels, syncope, and seizures, 218
provocation methods, vs video-EEG monitoring, 152,
353
pseudo-seizures, see non-epileptic seizures; psy-
chogenic seizures
psychogenic seizures, 146, see also non-epileptic
seizures
diagnosis, 484
head-up tilt provocation, 353
overdiagnosis, 223
prolactin levels, vs epilepsy and syncope, 218
psychological management of seizures, learning dis-
abilities, 358
psychosocial interventions, on seizure frequency, 297
psychosocial issues, see also personality profiles
parents of children with epilepsy, 66
psychosocial rehabilitation, after anterior temporal
lobectomy, 20
psychotic symptoms, topiramate, 235
public knowledge, 261
puerperium, risk to neonate, 367, 373
puppet syndrome (Angelman syndrome), 238
Putting best practice into practice, 128
quality of care
National Health Service Executive Letter 95/120,
128
nurse specialists on, 1, 81, 291
specialist care required, 439
upgrade needed, 439
quality of life, 255, see also well-being
adjunctive therapy, 8
home-video observation of seizures, 356
temporal lobe epilepsy, and depressive disorder, 88
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questionnaires, children, self-assessment, 228
rat, valproate, ovaries and sex steroids, 489
readability, patient information leaflets, 35
readmission, postoperative, anterior temporal lobec-
tomy, 20
recreation, 269
recruitment, Disability Discrimination Act 1995, 412
recurrence, see also relapse risk analysis
predictors of, 476
reflex seizures, see also photosensitive epilepsy;
startle-response sensory protection, 45
refractory epilepsy, see intractable epilepsy
relapse risk analysis, see also recurrence
withdrawal of long-term therapy in children, 384
reoperation, intractable epilepsy, outcome, 103
rolandic epilepsy, neuropsychology, 246
safety, puerperium, 367, 373
schooling, 272
secondary seizures, see symptomatic seizures
seizure-alert dogs, 62
seizures
arrest, 45
frequency, cognitive function, learning disabilities,
73
paradoxical aggravation, tiagabine, 41, 197
self-perceived severity, and coping styles, 93
selective serotonin re-uptake inhibitors, on ictal aggres-
sion, 377
self-assessment, children, well-being, 228
self-help groups, see World Wide Web, epilepsy forum
self-perceived seizure severity, and coping styles, 93
sensation seeking, 304
sensory protection, 45
service provision
National Health Service Executive Letter 95/120,
128
patient satisfaction
women, 398
women and nurse specialists, 81
sex hormones
photosensitive epilepsy, 378
valproate, 489
sexuality, women, 205
side-effects, antiepileptic drugs on women, 398
single CT enhancing lesions, India, 162
single photon emission tomography
depression in epilepsy, 390
non-lesional medial temporal lobe epilepsy, 465
vagus nerve stimulation, cerebral function, 375
sleep
cognitive function, learning disabilities, 73
disorders, 97
sleep deprived EEG, on families, 371, 434
sleep seizures, frontal lobe seizures converted to, clon-
azepam, 431
Snow White and the seven dwarfs (Disney), Dopey’s
syndrome, 238
social issues, 266
parents of children with epilepsy, 66
social withdrawal, temporal lobe epilepsy, 88
socialization, temporal lobectomy, right vs left, 116
sodium currents, subicular neurons, temporal lobe
epilepsy, 371
somatoform disorders, pain, psychogenic non-epileptic
seizures, 424
somnography, 97
specialist care, required as quality of care, 439
specialist nurses, see nurse specialists
SPECT, see single photon emission tomography
spitting, 480
sport, 269
standard gamble, willingness-to-pay assessment
method, 14
standard of care, see quality of care
startle-response seizures, see also auditory stimuli
cognitive-behavioural management, learning dis-
abilities, 358
lamotrigine, 361
status epilepticus, see also absence status epilepticus
complex partial, from tiagabine, 41, 197
EEG monitoring, paediatric intensive care, 335
management protocol, 374
storage temperatures, antiepileptic drugs, 195
street drugs (drug abuse), 441
stroke, India, 162
subcutaneous loop recorder, electrocardiography, 184
subicular neurons, sodium currents, temporal lobe
epilepsy, 371
subsidarity, 277
substance abuse, 441
SUDEP, epidemiology, 347
Support Dogs, 62
support groups, World Wide Web, epilepsy forum, 30
surgery
children with epilepsy, prognosis, 70
intractable epilepsy, reoperation outcome, 103
outcome prediction, functional MRI and Wada test,
450
patients’ experience, 275, 284, 288
vagus nerve stimulation implants, 328, 375
symptomatic seizures
diagnosis, 223
India, 162
syncope
convulsive, 184, 318
prolactin levels, 218
temperature control (body), antiepileptic drugs, 187
temperatures, storage of antiepileptic drugs, 195
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temporal lobe epilepsy
non-lesional medial, diagnostic tests, 465
vs occipital lobe epilepsy, post-ictal headache, 343
quality of life, and depressive disorder, 88
subicular neurons, sodium currents, 371
temporal lobectomy, see also anterior temporal lobec-
tomy
ganglioglioma, 480
memory loss, 241
right vs left, emotional status, 116
teratogenicity, antiepileptic drugs, 206
testosterone, valproate, 489
thalamus, vagus nerve stimulation, 375
thiopentone, and continuous EEG monitoring, paedi-
atric intensive care, 335
tiagabine
absence status epilepticus from, 314
complex partial status epilepticus from, 41, 197
vs vigabatrin, pre-clinical pharmacology, 404
tilt-testing, see also head-up tilt provocation
vagal faints, 370
time trade-off, willingness-to-pay assessment method,
14
tonic–clonic seizures, frontal lobe, clonazepam, 431
topiramate
adjunctive therapy, cost-effectiveness, 8
children, intractable epilepsy, 38
psychotic symptoms, 235
training, see education
tuberculosis, meningitis, 162
tumours, see paraneoplastic limbic encephalitis
twin studies, proposed UK register, 372
unemployment, Hong Kong, 456
United Kingdom, Epilepsy Twin Register, 372
vagal faints, tilt-testing, 370
vagus nerve stimulation
cerebral function, 375
intractable epilepsy, 328
valproate
brain glutamate, glutamine and GABA, 120
fever, 187
neural tube defect, failure of folic acid prevention,
253
ovaries and sex steroids, 489
teratogenicity, 206
vaso-vagal syncope, see syncope
video-EEG monitoring
on diagnosis, 223
vs provocation methods, 152, 353
vigabatrin
extracellular distribution, 372
intractable epilepsy, long-term therapy, 181
learning disabilities, 175
vs tiagabine, pre-clinical pharmacology, 404
vigilance tasks, cognitive function, learning disabili-
ties, 73
visually-induced seizures, see photosensitive epilepsy
Wada test
medial temporal lobe epilepsy, 471
non-lesional, 465
outcome prediction for surgery, 450
Wechsler Memory Scale, temporal lobectomy, 241
well-being, see also quality of life
children, self-assessment, 228
West syndrome, surgery, prognosis, 70
willingness to pay, 14
women
adolescence, 201
epilepsy management, 81, 135, 201, 398
fertility, 203
sexuality, 205
World Wide Web, epilepsy forum, 30
